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Obituaries
Lucy Baldwin

Fimrral services for the 
young daughter-in-law of Mr 
and Mrs. .1. 0 Baldwin nf 
JS9M Ocean Ave. were held in 
Anacortes. Wash, this week 
following her death in a head- 
on auto collision near that city

Killed were Mrs Don (Lucyi 
Baldwin, her mother. Mrs 
Thelma Hatten of Anacortes. 
Wash., and a 21-year-old sailor 
who »as driving the second 
vehicle.

The Baldwin's son. Don. was 
notified of his wife's death 
while he served his fourth tour 
of doty in Vietnam as a Marine 
aviation specialist mechanic 
second class. He was flown 
home for the services He had 
previously been scheduled to re 
turn this week to complete his 
tour of duty before release In I 
April.

Another Baldwin son. Dan. a 
Purple Heart Marine Corps vet 
eran, flew to Washington with 
his wife for the services

J 0 Baldwin, former man 
aging editor and assistant to 
the ^Kiblisher of the Torrance 
Herald, said the young Mrs 
Baldwin and her mother were 
tallejj near Anacortes when 
their vehicle was struck head- 
on by the vehicle driven by the
Mil*.

The m-year-old victim was 
the mother of two children. 
Christina 2, and Donald, 
months She also had three 
brothers In the service, serving 
In Vietnam, Spam, and San 
Diego.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

("harming and bright arr the ing. just 
words for Amata Namavral.i Amat;l sa
Torrance High's AFS student
.— ^v ^ •*..,* from Thombun. Thailand

like in America,'

npr

DURING her May, Amata

PRESENTS CHECK ... Bid Robert* (left) district representative for the State Fund Com 
pensation Insurance, presents a chock for $22JOT. 17 to Herman Brand* (right), member of 
the Soirtti Bey Hospital Board of Trustees. Harrison Daigk, chairman of 4e board, watches 
the eichange. The check represents dividend payments earned on the Workman's compensa 
tion Policy carried by the hospital. Accident prevention procedures for employes at the hos- 
prtel were cited es me chief reesen for Hie diividend payment.

Mini-Bikes Classified as 
SMotor Vehicles by StateM. /

SHE HAS had no problem 
adjusting to American fond

Amata went through a series I like apple pic and mexu-an 
nf oral and written Fnglish!'000" "'» nn<! " commented 
tests, and after an Interview | Amj" H I" her country the has,, 

, . Ifood staple is rice, which is a   
was selected to come to the,,,, ,   ^ CTOp
rs under sponsorship of the| \mt{M knows some of Un- 
American Field Service. classical dances nf Thailand.

"II is required to learn lo *h 'ch arp us"ally f**0 ^ nn | 
speak English in Thailand," ™W™* holidays Buddhism is 
said Amata. ,' h f maln " " 

. . country
WHEN asked about the Amer- 

,ican bases located in Thailand.,
Amata explained. They  , ,»« chosen among the "Top 15 i 

iRood because they help us fight| and ilso h°"or»ry princess In 
the communists, who come from tjl* nw"«com|n8  url Sh« lsl 
Uos and fujht or, nur border." a]™ *n nwrary member of the

... . . . . Tartar ladies Her studies in
I After Amata rr urns home. , he  .,  |ndud> rs _  ,.
^ *'! J TJ"0 T HlTre menl. English III. senior Eng- 
she will be a liberal arts major ,,,  '  ,nd ^ Ami *a
Uhen her schooling is com-, M ,d ^ , , c|aMM m ...
pleted. she plans to go Into , m ,e dlfficul , -  ,<., .  they
 ' cuing languages in her   ,  F , jsh A  
homeland Amata graduated ^p^, F.nglish fluently
from the Triam Udom in Bang ! .., ^ ,,ke America." ex

|kok^ which ,s equivealent to a c|a|me- Am,u
high school. Shf wtahef |0 ^n ^ ( . s

From her observations of the, Igim ,om, <|ay After finishing 
U.S.. she notices that "Ameri-iher year at Torrance High, 
can kids are louder." JAmata will lour the I'.S. and

"Things are stricter In Thai- have a chance to meet the 
land but the customs are chang- President.

'Be sure you'll have a place contained in the vehicle code in grounds of any state, county or 
to operate your mini-bike or go-.addition to being registered municipal institution, without 
cart legally before you buy it with the Department of Motor authorization of the governing 

IVilk D Toff Law-hit operation of any ve- Vehicles and operated by a li- board. 
WUDlirnfl K. lail nlC|, on anypuhlic street re-censed driver in order to be ..-n,.,^ .. h ., . _ trf_.i,, .* 
^1  !?r Wll.hun' J^? quires a licensed driver and a used on any public street, in-Jvise Rowing m^dvanw wherevehicle." Capt P J eluding the sidewalk. ! Knowing in aavance wnerewing in

non-registered vehicle w 
sed before purchasing it

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

Sex. football and fighting for hsh Department who support?

h High stage when the Sen { -trnlyn 
, h !lor Class presents "The Male 
- un'dVri^'1 - 1 « Thurber-Nugent ^

Miy " Ellen 1 
Darlene 

Molly MacLeod. Joe Va

Taff, 21771 Grace Ave.. Carson,
were conducted Thursday at the fo£j of ,he California Highway
Stone awJ Myers Mortuary Cha- ftw>\ nas wtrn«i parents who| THE SAME
I*'- are preparing Christmas gift ply to go-carts, the low-slung ,'".'r'.'"h ','j' 

Mr. Taff. a resident of the bstv miniature cars sometimes used ,^\'* ^'"^"^V"" ^'.'"llcomedy. s*> ; MOI|y »««*oo: J°» *» 
area for more than M years., Mml. btkM 1W M llRB, ,nd for pariung lot races, if they «7tne vehicle If hedoe«rtn an f>rn'MMr Tnmm>' Turner. >ntmo; Chns VanderLeest
was born Dec ». 1«0. in Ar- mM ^y, scoo,er.sued wheeLsiare to be operated on streets or ahM(J he-n ^ similarlP11**'1 b-v Jonn ElltoM - wanu lo ^^ Burdette; Bill Bull and 

 SJrrtnn. are hiTwldow Ed- 'nd 1°* horMPow*r' ""^ ""^highways ^,,e'm ,0 ^ ow f .read a letter written by anarch- R^  , , 
sunning are nis wioow, 10-.^^ ^n't realize they are le- Captain Ford also pointed out !L( u. hn PR '-' °">"' * u ~"«   *   

Hh^.!_dau5htfIlw^'llTt .ile"!««11y classified as motor ve-.that it Is unlawful to operate a ^JrinftTa child
of

i Lois Williams; a brother, Carl 
}of Indiana; his mother. Ida Taff 
(of Indiana; and two grandchil 
dren.

As
the

motor vehicle in school 
tuch they must meet all ion posted hiking or nding trails, 
equipment requlrements'on sidewalks, and on the

John A. No*te»-
F.equlem mass (or John A 

Noster, M6 E Carson St.. will! 
be celebrated Monday morning 
  t St. PhJlomena Catholic 

| Church. Rosary will be recited 
Sunday at 730 p.m at the 
Stone and Myers ajbrtuary Cha-

Marshal Named 
For Boat Parade

ist Bartolome Vanzetti and is
forbidden to do so bv the school Performances are tonight and 
administration. In an editorial. Saturday at I p m. in the school 
Chns Sampson, who plays a «'«'«*rte. Tickets are 75c with 
student, sides with Turner, con- >SB ca  «n<1 *1 B wttnout 
demnmg the Board of Trustees Two 20-minute previews of the 

CAFTALN FORD noted thatiand the administration. The ar-,Male Animal were performed

He s a   hi.   trouble!

any c t v 1 1 liability of a minor, tide upsets Ed Keller. played today (or Spartans during
whether licensed or not. arising by Dave Brenner, who is a firm.seventh period to encourage slu

T.U1 watan.be. present o, leaders. which w.,1 include 
the Los Angele* Harbor Com- r,en. J. S. Bleymaier. \M Ang- an;v negligent or wrongful act of

hicle on a public road wiih the of Americanism, and who is morrow 
expressed or implied permission violently opposed lo the readingj Thf Work Kxpenrncf, Depart-

*""*• ** * "" **

A resident of the area for 12;mission, has been named Grandi^ the minor while driving.Force Station; Col
Spaldmg. 47th Artillery Additionally, a criminal habit

MomU ( , IRntpd boats."io be held Satur-i Brigade. Fort MacArthur; Col ity is involved The Vehicle 
Surviving are his widow, day evening. Pec 21 P n. Mulcahy, commanding of -'Code forbids anyone knowing! 

Josephine; two sons. John of i Watanabe wiU ride aboard the flctr It Fort MacArthur; 
Long Beach and Dennis, now on;Harbor Department's 42-foot 
duty with the fS Air Force; I » unch . ' Angelena." leading 
flv» brothers. Stanley of Carson. 'nearly M lighted and decorated 
Thomas of Long Beach, and Jo- yachts and small craft down the

Adventist!•

"Subject

snd <

These objects will he delivered 
to needy 4-year-olds in the area 
who are not likely to get any 
other presents for Christmas.

Awards will be made for first.
licensed.

.--...- - -   ......... It Is also unlawful for thej A mile high, this t!ro Indian
seph. Anthony, and Frank of,Mam channel of !x» Angelesl^oond. and third place m each owner to permit the operaUoniboy never leaves the surface of 
Ohio; and three sisters, Jennie Harbor, starting at 7 pm of |lvt c\tst categories, with a| of any vehicle that ii not regist-1 Lake Ttticara. His house a 
Ordway, Bemie Slddel and Su-l The boats will he judged by a _.__, .__ . . . t . rmt I j_ ..  i. ».j ,._j«  .k 
 an Antonciak. all of Ohio , panel of distinguished military

FARM INCOME
Y ! U S Census Bureau, in 
I >1*^OT1 profiling the average com- X^WOOV/ll. mercU1 djjry firm,r m the 

U. S. sayt the average age 
is 49 and gross income is 
116.500. There are 367.000

Christmas Babies Get 
Special Holiday Gift

grand sweepstakes trophy for 
the best decorated boat in the 
parade, regardless of class.

more than
U you see a young mother auxiliary president, announced^,.), yMr 

Bay Hospital car- u^ a |an

made of reeds. And underneath 
      i his house Is a floating Island of 

"BUT MORE Important thani"*4' He makM '"^ bo«t5 °'
^  ..   i the civil and rnmlnal liabilities! H*^ and lr*vel!t ln - - 
The Chnstmas AOoat pageant involved is the physical hazard P0*1 mld- of Ule Mme ree<u 

is sponsored by the San Pedro to lne chUd," Capt. Ford said, j He goes to school In a floating
<OiTUTi6rCt *V1d tnf trhAAl timiiA hiith Hv th* '*B^Cell]Sel (rf Ih^ ^m<ll K(VA A! *t- IItlul n»u*iw imut \»y im& lus* s:i?^sxi l?"~'1r:5

commercial dairy farmers in 
the U S.

cure bundled inside the elati 
rately decorated felt stocking 
a small newborn baby.

rated during the month of De- are still
exclusively with special the parade

blue and pink ball ornaments,
The stocking Is a gift blanket .stenciled with individual new

lances will probably have to be 
limited The deadline for filing 
applications, he said, is Tues 
day.

Among interesting applicants 
so far, Atchison reported, are a 

month. Mrs Fitcher stated I hat US-fool house boat, the "Hale
The project, now m its eighth ' thp lrf* »'i" <loon lake on » kld '' nul °' hland Yatnl An

fashioned by South Bay Hospital baby names. 
Auxiliary members as a special wuh ,  
remembrance (or babies born In, 1M births
IN^ h^pnal belvi^i DeT^« ««* Bay Hospita. for the

""T . 
but that accep-l

j Invariably injured seriously, if
Innl IrlllaH ' 

Salesman

year, Is supervised by
Jack Jordan of Manhattan wnted with
Beach, who is Arts and Crafts

Mrs holiday flair " Parents are pre-!?nor*8* 2 '" wHmington, and at 
'least is boats in the 35-foota duplicate orna class, the largest being the M

chairman tor the VuioluVy . mw" '°r >heir lrm il h°me «** ' Cyj«y." ownH by Jack T
Members of her committee are wh<>n molher »nd newborn W.tta of San Pedro
Mrs. Harry Snider. Mrs Elmer '"ve the hospital.
ReinoulJer, Mrs Dennis Bundy,        
Mrs. George Staley. Mrs Mar- MORE HEATERS
tin Schmidt, Mrs Lee II a I e y .'. i n ,hi. past 20 years, the
Mrs. William Campbell. Mrs, number of gas-fired central

heating units in home
throughout the nation in

Wilfred Wlher, Mrs Marie Or-,
vuu and Mrs Vincent Schide i

In addition to the gift Man-]
keW, Mrs. Joseph Fischer. 1

creased from some 0 mlllon 
to more than 18 million.

SERVICE, TOO
According to the Ameri 

can Gas Association, more 
than 92 per cent of the 
nation's gas customers are 
served by utilities which 
also provide servicing for 
gas appliances.

Jaycee Christmas Lighting Contest

Name ........

Address . 

Telephone 

Religious

anything either.
Bringing education to people 

Uke the Uros is one of the jobs 
the Adventist church thinks Is 
Important. More than MOO 
schools m 190 countries prove 
Just how important they think it 
Is. Cood health is one of the 
things their schools leach. Their 
health program Is backed up by 
a globe-girdling chain of morel 
than .100 hospitals and dis 
pensanes and clinics.

The funds collected through 
oul the Christmas season in the

returned to Vet's ."parneTh, c'nurcnM Mln annul1 World 
Jones Ford after t six Sprvu* A PPf* 1 «"* lo lnl* 'VP* 
months absence. nf humanitarian minurtry.

"I Just had

Vel's Ford
Charles (Chuck) Kelly has

SPECIAL
ROSE PARADE 

BUSES
WEDNESDAY 
JAN. 1, 1968
LIAVI TORRANCI 

CITY HAUL 7:11 A.M.

el 
lit! C

 US FARE
GRANDSTAND

S1.7I 
S4.SO

TOTAL $9.21

C«M 121-2114

Curtain 
Going Up

SHOWCASE THEATER   "Anniversary Waltz" 
comedy directed by Larry .1. Hayter. Fridays and 
Saturdays through Dec. 7, fl 30 p m. 13752 S. 
Prairie Ave , Hawthorne. 644-S400.

PALOS VERDES PLAYERS   A T>!icate Bal 
ance." cnmerly by Harold Pinter. directed by 
Henry Saloman. Fridays and Saturdays, 830 
p m. through Dec 14. Malaga Cove Plaza, P^los 
Verdes Estates. 37.V7566.

LONG BEACH COMMUNITY PLAYERS   'The 
Silver Whistle." comedy by Robert McEnroe, di 
rected by James Bnttain. Thursdays, 7 45 p m . 
Fridays and Saturday*. S 30 p m, through Dec. 
7. Long Reach Community Playhouse, S021 K 
Anaheim St. 438-O.ttfi.

KENTWOOD PLAYERS   "Barefoot In the Park." 
comedy b> Neil Simon, directed hv Ed Cotter. Fri 
days and Sundays through Dec. 14, 830 p m. 
Westcheeter Playhouse, 8301 S. Hindry Ave., 
645-5156.

........__ Novelty ........................

Entries must be received ae later thai Dec.II, 1MI. 

Miffl U: Terrain Jayeees, P.O. Bex MIT Terrajicc. Calif. Mill

just had to come 
home." Kelly said. "It's ai 
real pleasure to again bei 
working with all my many 
friends here "Born in Texas, 
Kelly moved to the Tor-i 
ranee area when he wai 12! 
years old He attended Bsn-t 
nlng High School and Kl Ca- 
mlno Junior College. During 
World War II he served 
three years in the Pacific ai 
  Marine.

Vel Mlletico is especially 
proud to have Kelly back in 
the New Car Sales Depart 
ment.

v««% 

THE

r,, NEW
[11 LOOK

IN 
JORRANCE,

Coming 
iSoon!

^^^^. ^•••y- •• • wu u^j . .

ORGAN

Draftsmen 
Students

Perfect
Christmas

Gifts
Choose from our com- 
Ute lint of popular 
r i c e d dependable 
rawing instruments.

World GLOBES
Attractive «due*tion 
for students. Sevtral
•ibea and ttyiti. Fro  9.95

WORLD & 
ROAD ATLAS

B««utlful bound 
nomlcal p • p « r backed. 
World A Road 
AtllMI 2.00-;;

DESK LAMPS
W« havt many 
itylee te match 

your office deeer.

FUnlbU arm lampe.
PlueretMnl <ubee
•nd regular bulb

•tylts.

frew 995

(jWt
can still bi

IMPRINTED
with YOUR name

PARRISH& WOOD, INC,

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD. 

328-6074
Fr«« Parking


